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Abstract 
The aim is to present the experimental studies results of the annular piston slot seal constructed in the hydrodiode form. This 
seal was considered in relation to the piston hybrid machine of volumetric operation. The paper describes the experimental test-
bench, a node of load-registration and a hydrodiode node. The progress of the pilot studies has been described. Also some 
experimental results are presented in the paper. They allow to compare the numerical and field experiments findings and to 
conduct the slot seal initial geometry optimization, to make recommendations for the further design and construction of hybrid 
power piston volumetric machines 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Omsk State Technical University. 
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1. Introduction 
The technology of modern chemical and petrochemical plants has implemented more and more processes that 
involve all kinds of gases and liquids compressed to significant pressure. 
The extent of compressed gases and liquids usage at these plants is proved with the fact that their production 
consumes about 40% of capacity in the factory energy consumption overall balance. 
Currently, the works associated with the development of hybrid power piston volumetric machines in our 
country are carried out quite intensively [1, 2]. The investigated machine is distinguished with the annular slot seal 
between the piston and the cylinder wall, made in the form of hydrodiode that improves cooling of the compressed 
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gas and reduces works of friction forces. Annular gap seals largely affect on the working processes taking place in 
the working chambers of the hybrid machine piston.  
2. Study subject  
The study subject is an annular slot seal constructed as a hydrodiode having geometric parameters shown in 
Fig.1. As the geometric parameters of the work the following values were considered: h is height of the piston 
projections 3mm; δ0 is the slot between the inner cylindrical surface and projections on the surface of the piston 
body 0.09 mm; α is an leading edge inclination angle of the  projection 15°; β is the rear edge inclination angle of 
the projection  60°; L1 is cylindrical surface length of the projection 4mm; L2 is distance between the preceding 
projection and the beginning of a subsequent projection on the piston body  2mm; dpist is piston diameter 89.85mm; 
Lpist is total length of the piston 129 mm.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Geometric parameters of the slot seal constructed as a hydrodiode. 
The geometrical parameters of the piston annular slot seal of the piston hybrid power volumetric machine were 
obtained from preliminary calculations performed using the hydrodynamic package ANSYS CFX version 14.5. 
For experimental studies a test bench has been designed and manufactured (Fig. 2) consisting of hydrodiode 
unit 1 and loading-registration node 2.  
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Fig. 2. Experimental test-bench for slot seal research constructed in the form of hydrodiode. 
Hydrodiode unit is designed to simulate the operation of the piston with slot seal in the form of hydrodiodes of a 
hybrid power piston volumetric machine [3]. The hydrodiode unit (Fig.3) consists of a cylinder-casing 1 with 
pressure sensors 2 (PS) installed and produced by SMC CORPORATION PSE560, PSE530 with measurement 
error ≤ ± 1% from full range at temperature +25º  ± 3º С, connected to the multi-channel controller PSE200 (МC) 
7 with accuracy indication ≤ ± 0.5% from full range for the pressure sensors.  Piston 3 with profiled grooves 4 is 
mounted inside the cylinder-casing with radial clearance 0.09 mm which is provided with two centering washers 5. 
Two flanged lids 6 provide the cylinder-housing sealing and connection to the hydraulic main line of the loading-
registration unit. 
1 
2 
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Fig. 3. Hydrodiode unit with groove seal. 
The load-registration node, its hydraulic circuit is shown in Fig. 4, is designed to load the tested hydrodiode unit 
(HDU) with variable fluid pressure and allows the fluid movement into both forward (G1) and opposite (G2) 
directions. 
The load-registration node includes a hydraulic tank B1 of 63 liters which locates NSH1 gear pump with a 
working volume of 14 sm3/rev with filters F1 and F2. The pump is driven with a three-phase motor M AIR90L4U2 
with rated power of 2.2 kW, speed 1420 rev/min powered by 380V mains, through flexible coupling A1. Pressure 
control on the exit of the pump is MN1 manometer with an accuracy class 1. The pressure regulation is through 
overflow valve OV. Liquid movement through HDU into forward G1 (from point a to point b) or backward G2 
(from point b to point a) is provided with D1 distributer with an electromagnetic control. Two-line flow regulator 
FR allows adjusting smoothly the flow rate at a given range. Pressure monitoring at the inlet and outlet of the HDU 
is carried out with manometers M2 and M3. Throttle Thr1 allows adjusting the differential pressure on the HDU. 
The liquid temperature is controlled with a thermometer T model TBP 63 with bimetal sensor of accuracy class 
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2.5. Fluid flow measurement is carried out by means of a integrating type high-speed flow meter FM with a scale 
division 0.00001 m3. F3 filter is set on the hydraulic tank filler neck. 
 
 
Fig. 4. The hydraulic load-registration node scheme with connected HDU. 
1. Tank with hydraulic fluid. 2. Neck filter. 3. Coarse-mesh filter. 4. Electric motor. 5. Coupling. 6.Pump. 7. Manometer. 8.Fine-mesh filter. 9. 
The flow regulator. 10.Three-position valve with electromagnetic drive. 11. Manometer. 12. Device for seal installation. 13.Manometer. 14. 
Thermometer. 15. Flowmeter. 16. Overflow valve. 17. Throttle. 18. Thermistor. 
3. Methods 
Experimental studies were carried out under the following conditions: distilled water was chosen as working 
fluid according to GOST  21727-76; the temperature of the working fluid is 20˚ С, the dynamic viscosity is 
μ=1.00210-3 Pa*s; density is ρ= 998.2 kg/m3; pressure changes range for inlet into HDU from 2 up to 4 bar. 
Experimental studies were carried out in two stages. At the first stage fluid pressure in the supply line 2 bar was 
set with an overflow valve OV, the pressure control was carried out with manometers M1, M2. Distributor D1 
provides a liquid flow in the forward direction G1. The pressure distribution in the control sections (cs) of the 
HDU was recorded with pressure sensors PS1-PS5, readings are displayed on a multi-channel controller (MC). 
Control section numerical order is measured from HDU liquid entrance. In parallel, the temperature was recorded 
with a thermometer T and the flow rate with the flowmeter FM. Subsequent experiments were carried out in the 
same sequence at pressures in the supply line from 2 to 4 bar in increments of 0.5 bar.   
In the second stage distributor D1 changed fluid flow direction through hydrodiode unit in the direction G 2, 
and similarly to the first stage the pressures control was carried out in the HDU control sections, temperature and 
flow rate. The pressure in the flow line is varied from 2 to 4 bar in increments of 0.5 bar.  
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Fig. 5. Dependencies of flow G1 from the pressure obtained in the experiments and calculations. 
 
Fig. 6. Dependencies of flow G2 from the pressure obtained in the experiments and calculations. 
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Fig. 7. The results of calculations and experiments of ratio dependencies G1/G2 from the pressure. 
4. Results and discussion 
The rms deviation results estimation of experiments was carried out. The range was from 0.037 at pressure of 3 
bar up to 0.057 at pressure of 2 bar. Based on the confidence interval that is accepted for technical measurements 
equal to α = 0.95 and a number of conducted measurements n=4, Student coefficient tα,n is adopted equal to 3.18. 
The random error confidence interval is in the range from 0.11 at 3 bar and to 0.18 at 2 bar. 
Absolute measurement error based on the random error and the instrumental error is in the range from 0.12 at 3 
bar and to 0.18 at 2 bar  
The relative measurement error is of 13.11% at pressure of 3 bar to 19.52% at pressure of 2 bar.  
The carried out experiments results proved the slot seal operability constructed in a hydrodiode form for the 
hybrid power piston volumetric machines and that allows using it when projecting and manufacturing the machines 
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